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CONCRETE TECHNOLOGY

After spending some time engaged in com-
pany’s quality control section, Kai West phal
was entrusted with managing the entire pro-
duction. The firm was active at that time in

constructing various new concrete producti-
on plants and erecting the new aluminium
production facilities. He had already had
good experience in cooperation with a

German firm, Gerhard Warning Verschleiß -
technik und Industrieprodukte GmbH, from
Bielefeld and its proven wear protection
technology in mixer linings with Alpha -
chrom 7000plus and mixing tools protected
by tungsten carbide. Connections to Ger -
many were re-established and these pro-
ducts were also put to work in the new ope-
rations. Proof of the extremely high produc-
tion quality of Alphachrom 7000plus in
combination with mixing tools protected by
tungsten carbide has now been clearly
established in one of Mest’s production
facilities. More than 500,000 m³ of concrete
has been mixed there to date and the wear
components have not as yet needed to be
exchanged. Of course, this type of perfor-
mance figure has to be treated with care
since differing materials, such as rounded
granulations or broken material, can affect
these values considerably.

High-quality concretes are created by utili-
sing first class cements, aggregates, and
additives plus modern mixing technology.
Throughout the world, the requirements pla-
ced on first-quality concretes are continually
more demanding, whether it be in structural

Mixer liners made from armoured composite panels
prove their worth in practice 

Gerhard Warning Verschleißtechnik und Industrieprodukte GmbH, 33619 Bielefeld, Germany

Despite its small size and only 300,000 inhabitants, Iceland is considered as a thriving economic region. In the past few years, projects there
have included the erection of three aluminium production facilities. This gave great impetus to the construction materials industry from
which the house building industry could ultimately profit. Iceland’s good economic prospects and, of course, its appealing nature were able
to motivate Kai Westphal, a German concrete technical expert, and his family in responding to the invitation of Mest. This firm is Iceland’s
largest manufacturer of construction materials, ready-mix concrete and concrete blocks with several factories throughout the island.

In Iceland, Mest is the largest producer of construction materials, ready-mix concrete 
and concrete blocks 

At Mest, more than 500,000 m³ of concrete have been mixed with one mixer without exchanging the wear components 
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engineering or in manufacturing concrete
paving blocks, concrete slab production or
ready-mix concrete.

The most varied mixing technologies are
employed to meet these stipulations.
Optimum mixer performance is the basis of
every top-quality product. The service life
for mixers and their mixing tools depends
primarily on the materials utilised. Alpha -
chrom 7000plus, an armoured composite
material, has been employed for years with
elements made from simple steel sheeting
right up to high-tensile steel.

Alphachrom 7000plus is manufactured in
the town of Mönchengladbach, Germany.
Extremely wear and impact resistant com-
ponents are created there with the latest
welding technology for the most diverse
applications, for example: mixer lining for a
concrete production facility, liners for ham-
mer and impact mills, roller mills, metal
table sheets for block manufacturing machi-
nes and for ducts conveying dust in power
plants. 

Once the weld material deposit has been
automatically applied to the basic bearing
material, these sheets, called Alphachrom
7000plus, are subjected to an elaborate
rolling treatment. Small stress cracks are
often visible on the surface of this armoured
composite material wear coating but which
have absolutely no effect on the longevity
or the quality of the material itself. They are
merely properties occasioned during pro-
duction due to the greater expansion coef-
ficients of the base material. 

After the rolling procedure, the sheets are
cut according to constructor’s specifications
for different types of mixer by a plasma cut-
ting robot. This method includes the inser -
tion of the appropriate hole patterns corre-
sponding to the sockets for mounting the
sheet in the mixer bottom or wall. When
manufacturing Alphachrom 7000plus, great
value is placed on producing large area
sheets in order to present as little exposed
surface as possible at the side edges which
may perhaps be unprotected. 

In comparison with other substances,
Alphachrom 7000plus is absolutely resis -
tant to impact and cannot be broken. This
advantage also guarantees that neither
mixing arm nor mixer tools can blocked by
pieces of broken tiles or base covering that
can lead to costly consequential damage. 

When mounting a mixer liner, care must be
taken that the new mixer bottom and new
walls are built in exactly parallel to the
mixer tools in order to ensure even evacua-
tion of its contents. 

Mixer tools, inner and outer wall scrapers,
and all other components that have direct
contact with the substance to be mixed
need to be made of first-class materials for
reasons of mixing plant service life.
Tungsten carbide wear technology has won
recognition in this area for years. Mixer
tools protected by tungsten carbide are
long-lasting and can make do with less
cleaning times. Scrapers, mixing paddles,
discharge accelerators, etc. are set up at a
distance of 1 – 2 mm from bottom and wall,

making it possible to discharge the mixer
cleanly even with the most difficult materials.

Alphachrom 7000plus and mixer tools pro-
tected by tungsten carbide have proven
their worth with many customers over a
period of many years even beyond the
domain of manufacturing first-class concrete
and concrete block production – and that
from the Middle East to the Far East to USA. 

�

Alphachrom 7000plus sheet with welded mounting sockets for easier assembly in the appro-
priate concrete mixer

Armoured composite sheet liner for mixer
bottom 

FURTHER INFORMATION

Steypustödin MEST
Malarhöfda 10
110 Reykjavik, Iceland
T +354 440 0400 
F +354 440 0401

Gerhard Warning
Verschleißtechnik und Industrieprodukte GmbH
Rehhagenhof 32 
33619 Bielefeld, Germany
T +49 521 141313
F +49 521 141311
g.warning@t-online.de
www.gerhard-warning.de
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